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i I'm poing to till you somrthlnp. It's a lit of n spcrot.
bout Short liatnl instruction the Bid DIFFKUKNTK In it!

You'l lad I told you.
;1 Iion't let anybody teach you short h.1iM by

J "clans" mrthod. It's thp wvonp way.
Jhnrk. Oftrn. its prime object la to got morn tuition.
&.T r --on' - i. re apt than the others, utuler the "la-s- " plnn, you

rpr TcTwhiI on somebody else, you can't advance as rapidly ns you
loull.

( The Snoll plan is entirely different send for full Information?
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Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

& y - v - ' w N
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To look one' best and fect one's best
to enjoy an inside bath each morning
Hush from-tli- e system tne previous
'a waste, sour fermentations and poi- -

nous toxins before it is absorbed into
ne blood. Just as coaL when it burns,

reaves behind a certain amount of in
imbustible material in the form of
ahet, so the food and drink taken each
av leave in the alimentary organs a

Mrtain amount of indigestible material,
Vich if not eliminated, form toxins and

yvM. h are then mirlnvl Into the
"y.rugh the very ducU which are

-- Jod to suck in only nourishment to
fit tain the body.
ht you want to see the glow of healthy

in your cheeks, to sea your skin
Vlearer and clearer, you are told to

c every mornimr upon arising, a
Jv of hot water with a teaspoonful
Jmestone phosphate in it, which is a
im lefts means of washing tne wacte

I l'flil and tox
A r, kidneys and
I j sweetening

b r -

'

ins from the stomach,
bowels, thus cleans- -

and purifying the entire

1

J T ,. I

j and Hon-Ski- d

It's

tli
holJn you

alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins.
liver enots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion, also those who wake up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, naBty breath.
others who are bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa
tion should begin this phospliated hot
water drinking and are assured 01 very
pronounced results in one or two weeks.

A quarter pound or limestone pnos-phat- e.

costs very little at the drug store
but is sufficient to demonstrate that just

a nas soap ana not, water cicanses, purines
and freshens the ekin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the inside orcrans. We must always
consider that internal sanitation is vast
ly more important than outside cleanli-nes- st

because the akin pores do not ab-

sorb impurities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do.

Women who desire to enhance tie
beauty of their complexion should just
try this tor a week and notice results.

OF GREAT IMPORTANCE TO THE VEST
Wool Grower's Assn.,

American National Live Stock Assn.,

General
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The Box Unite I'Mi'iiiern' Associa-
tion expects to publish nnother
"Furtnein KxchanKO Bulletin" noon
after the first of the year. It has been
found that there Is a demand for
tftl.i service. It Is stated that maiiy
times articles hne been sent for
when in reality Just as pood articles
could be secured near home much
more reasonably, if the facts were
known.

The county agent last week was
busy sending out circular letters to
th1 people of the county, enclosing
return envelope asking them to list
Tirm commodities for sab1, exchange,
or wanted. The Farmers Associa-
tion plan to publish the bulletin dur-
ing the winter months the same as
lat year. The otllep receives In-

quiries for alfalfa hay, alfalfa seed,
millet seed. seed, grains, seed corn,
wed potatoes, from all over the
county and country.

During this season mucb breeding
stock Is sold, purchased and exchang-
ed. The une of more pure-bre- d live
stock is desired by the association,
and It is believed the bulletin will
prove a good means of keeping the
good ones in the county. It is plan-
ned to publish the first bulletin as
soon as possible and those who wish
to avail themselves of this chance
should Rend their list to the county
a rent, at the court bouse telephone
numbers 14o or 871.

It's
Gloss

and

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
and compounded,
brings back the natural color and Nhiatre
to the hair when faded, strenkcKor
nrarr V..n ra ann ilia nnlv WIT ilt cri't tfyi

mixture was to make it at home, whicli

la and
nskinir at anv drug store for "
Snge and Sulphur Compound," y
got a large hottic 01 tins 1.1

recipe, by the additio
for about m ccn

Don't tnv gray I Try i

enn possibly tell tnat you
hair, as it does it so
evenly, lou dampen a
brush with it and dra
your hair, taking one
lime: bv morning tli
appears, and after
'or two, your hair I

dark, glossy and a
vet li s Sage a

i i a deiighttui
who desire dn
pea ranee.
mitig.i
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The new train service Ik i Alliaue "miuI Vveml
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SAGE AND SULPHUR

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

HurlingtOM's

eg.-- s titnl train servici- - these conventions.
J. K!UIH:i.BAl Tiel;. Alli inee,

WAKI'XI'Y, I'nsenger A'ient
OimtliiL,

Grandmother's Recipe
Restore Color,

Attractireness.

Sulphur, properly

troublesome. Nowadays.

improved
ingrertn'iits,

Thermopolis, Wyo., Jnury 1917.,,'
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PNEUMATIC -- PROOF

OR BACK

to

iouahly cleaned as follows:
1. Hcmovfl all manure and tnli

of repairs, and
storage.

thorour.niy with quit-- li e, or burn.
2. Burn all litter, rubbiFli and old

ho troughs.
After the premises are thor-

oughly cleaned spray walls, floors
and remaining surfaces, in-

cluding hog troughs remaining, etc.,
with a disinfectant (1 part" com-
pound cresol solution to 30 parts
water). Where hog house are
small, turn thorn over, so as to ex-
pose the Interior to the sunlight.
Clean premises, properly exposed to
lunlight, will not retain Infection

4. Wallow holes should filled,
drained or fenced off.

5. All runs under buildings should
be and
boarded up to keep the hogs out.

6. Destroy all hogs that not
fully recover. They may carry

Does Liniment Help Klieumn- -
tlsni?

Ask the man who uses it, he
"To I suffered all

these years wheji one 25-ce- nt bottle
of Sloan's Liniment cured me,
writes one grateful user. If you
have Rheumatls.il or Buffer from
Neuralgia, Backache, Soreness and
Stiffness, don'tJiut off getting a bot-

tle of It will give you such
welcome relief. It warms and

the sore, stiff painful
and you feel bo much better. Buy
it j.t any Drug Store, only 25 cents.
Adv 1- -

MI.MBI US OK FAMILY
no ii:ai in m:i

The dead bodies of Fred Thomp-
son, his wife and their small child
were .found in bed in their six

active.

miles south of Alliance, near Dal- -

ton la Cheyenne county, a nrotuer
who Stopped at the ranch.

The brother made no investigation
but ritshed to Sidney, eighteen miles
distant, and reported his discovery
to tho county cororier. It was late

come

in the afternoon when the coroner
and the attorney left for the
scene of the tragedy and
befor

irkened
'latur
pon

pu will
is old

other

No one
your
and

or soft
this through

mil strand at a
gray hair dis-;lie- r

application

Compound
requisite for ttiose

ir ami a vntitnful
not inte tnii'd for tlav cure,

or prevention tf disease.

r0R KOGCHQLERA CONTROL

iVmnty Agent Send Letters to Owu-er- s

Infected Herds- -
es Slioubl He Clean

Hoe hns already affected
n nu i ber herds in Box Butte
county. As is well known it is dan

to neglect to take care or
ra quickly, more that, it

is necessary to have a knowledge
tlialluiincu i n (1 anmut hi no rtt hrw in

Cheyenne, Wyo., January 2 8 JO, 1017 prevent Its spreading in order to
' reasonably Rafe.

National Western Stack Show, . ! county Agent F. M. Seidell haw
Denver, Colo., January 23-2- 1917 8prit out letters to those having chol-

era in their herds, believing that it
These gatherings attract men of affairs throughout the hroad was welt to acquaint the owners with

certain facts. The following la the
vveen

.1.

i

text the letter sent out. The Her- -

aid reproducing it for th of
fiver, trams Jl ami .52, and lis tliDiigli m r ice routes m yonur.g . Box Butte hog miners:
and Colorado make it very easy 1 visit anv or nil if lias.- - allVactive ! u Inu:it be rob'fml that where
cities hogs arc treated with serum alone to-

. . j prevent hog cholera as they
Stopover privileges at Thennopolis and Cheyenne route , in this county, that unless the

U.mvi'r. Ask us ah'mit the reduceil excursion rates, stoiiovi e m ivil. hos had cholera" at the of
-

Ji

;

.

lo

till. t Ageiit,

It. V. d'tMierul

10Jt Furuaiii Street,
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be

cleaned

Sloan's

Sloan's.

soothes places

ty
oy

of
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ap- -

of

cholera
of

of

be

of

tn to

or e!s;o contracted the disease
later and recoveretl. the immunity
will lant only about five weeks.
Where the animal had cholera and
recovered the immunity la perman- -

I ent. Therefore, it is absolutely es- -
eential tnat tne premises or tnose
who had cholera present, be thor- -
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Pershing's Cars
Mexican Border

are Equipped with

e7eE MT&S
NON-SKI- D PUNCTURE

PUNCTURE-PROO- F MONEY

Sulphur

ESSGE

Why?
Because Uncle Sam values time....freedom
from puncture and blowout... .real tire
economy.

DO YOU?
Let us show you The LEE

KEELER-COURSE- Y CO.
Exclusive Lee Tire Agenta

A fpll line auto accessories, gasoline oils.
Auto repairing and

other
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tato county of all Nebraska.
Alxuit BetnllH

The last Issue of The
In detail tho proper manner

In to go about getting ready
for the exhibit to bo sent to tho

County Agent Soldcll Is al-
ways ready to be of service to the
growers and is anxious to asslat all
who to compel at tho show.
Fifty-thre- e prizes are offered in the

state potato classes. If
there are any who have misplaced
their last lssuo of Tho Herald and
desire another copy containing tho
article telling how to proceed to
make up the exhibit, samo may be
had on request, or tho county agent
may be called up and bo will explain

Invites Iioeal Farmer
C. W. Pugsley, director of tho ex-

tension service, has written to L. J.
Schill, president of the Box Butte
Farmers' Association, In behalf of
the committee In chargo of Organiz-
ed Agriculture extending to the
members of the association and the
people of Box Butte county In gen-
eral, an Invitation to attend the pro-
grams during tho week of January
15 to 19. Inclusive. Mr. Pugsle
states that the co

lU at the Thompson

The tragedy Is much of a mystery.
It is believed that the mem-
bers of the family were asphyxiated

gas a heating or
that they froze to death. Tho
theory Is given weight the
Thompsons were supposed to be In

clrcun stances. The
night was cold and the house was in
all probability tightly closed.

Thompaon had lived In the
Dalton community for more
twenty years. Ho wrta about forty-tlv- e

yenrs-ol- and was well and fav-
orably known! He bad several
brothers in that community. He
leaves a .sister, Mrs. Mulliner,
who In Lincoln.

01 ACID IN MEAT
"

CLOGS THE KIDNEY

Take a glass of Salts if your Back hr
or Bladder bothers you Drink

"more water.

If you must have your meat evrrv
eat it, but lluuli your kidneys :.

orc.iMionally, says a authority
tells n. that meat forms uric acid v.

almost paralyzes the kidneys intheir
forta to esjiol it from the blood. 1)
Ikvoiiio Eliipgish and weaken, then ;

with a dull niisvry in the ki l"

rcpion, sliarfi pains in the back or
'Ci:J:iche, dizincaa, your stomach sr

roe;nio is coated and the.wea
:i bad you have rheumutio twinges,

pets cloudy, full of sediment, i

t'lcnnvis get sore and irritnl
l.Hcring you to seek relief two or t

'inio during the night.
To neutralize irritating acid

cle.mse the kidneys and fluuh ol'
boily'a urinous get four onnoeo
Ja 1 from any pharmacy Ik..
t:tl;o a . tablcxpoonful in a glaa3
wairr before breakfast fur a few d
an l your kidneys will thun act fine. 1
fniiious salts is made the acid
snv.pes and lemon juice, combined v.

litliia, and has been used for i

'o Hush and etimulata sluggish
o to neutralize the in uri

-- o it no longer irritate, thus en'li
' bier weakness.

:nl is inespensivei esnnot
jt:ii. and makes a delightful s7ttni

driuk.
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BOX BUTTE DAY

AT POTATO SHOW

Ixxal (.rowers "v pec ted to Make
ILvbiblt at liiiversUy

In nil Thin Month

J

Already considerable Interest is
being shown In Box Butte county ov
er the potato show to bo the

of Organized Agriculture, at
tho University Farm at Lincoln, be
ginning Monday, January 15. Coun-
ty Agent F. M. Seidell Is busy formu-
lating plans that, if they ran be suc
cessfully carried out, will prove a
great advertisement to Box Butte
county, western Nebraska, and the
Box Butte county potato.

Seidell to Talk
Thursday. January 18, Is tobe po-

tato J. JU. Millward, secretary
of tho Wisconsin Potato
Association, will discuss the subject
of "Organization and Its Importance
to the Potato Growers. " County
Agent F. M. Seidell of Box
county will deliver an address on
"The Importance of the Potato In-
dustry in Nebraska." Others

tho wettein, section of Nebras-
ka will also appear on the program.

Of Iiene.it
An effort Is being mado to arrange

for a Box Butte County Day, and If
growers respond as they aro expect-
ed to, It is believed this event can be
made of great benefit, not only to the
potato growers of Box Butto county,
but to every resident and person In-
terested li the growth and develop-
ment of this countv, the banner no--

Chronic Catarrh is Curable
Hof hint I Alrtrminf to Oi nd V

l y'trrnir it U prawn t through""
It tiny manifnitttiM'lf in a ulceration.

O ily a ennntliutionnl fralwnt will orafcm
tr Ip tha acuto man ;

tha ayitemie diolorar.

PERUNA Has Helped 11 ,.n san
IHsafotortrTh. Tharoluntary

tablinhra twncTita
tipthadiwuon,rcaUrtbaatrangUlaol
romlttlnn.
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reruns naa arwclml va: in io ratarrl' . 1 .

glvca illity to tha nyi 1 1. ruftorai. .. .

to tha mcmbranci and er il thawt- - t '

form tliflr funrtlonn. I .nny cak t
twipflta begin it oner, and it rarely faus
Hrhcn trralmmt U eontir properly.

The Per. ma Medical I' .irtment willb
r)ad to alt you toovei omathla dtow
The doctor's Mvios Is frao, Don't delay
treatment.
THE CO., Co1umUa.O.

tion as Box Butte County Day. " FI
lowing on tho suggestion niada T
Mr. Pugpley. County Agent 8 idest
and tho men.bers and officials of tds"
association arc working to malm
Box Butte county day a shining su"
cess.

HMclnl Fen res
Many special features have be

arranged tho week. Morday,
January 1G, Is to "Hore ajr.''
Tuesday, January 16, to be know

"Alfalfa, Sweet Clover and Tftf
Farming Day." Wednesday, .laMM-nr-

17. will "Bocf Cattle 4 :

Dairy Day." Thursday, January II.
"Potato Day." Friday, Jai.uatr

19, bo "Farm Loan Day."
Ouick to Talk

On Frldny, Hon. Herbert Qul k.
member of tho Federal Farm IoavA
board, will deliver nn address o
new loan law, and also give In-

struction to those Interested In zing

farm loan associations
There will bo plenty opportunity
provided for the asking of ques: ion- -

There much
terest the women
rvf

of l

to In

.n!'"'.rwl be cio- -
liguleu tohave the association ar

Program Women
special

range n special delegation to
come at that time and that they
be pleased to designate any day sat-
isfactory to tho Box Butte associa
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se are to be hold on Tnerdara
Wednesday and Thursday, January
16, and 18. Among the nut b4T
of Interested things on the propran
will an address by Floren

of the United Departs
ment Agriculture.
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SEND THAT WEXT PRINTTO ORDER TO

JOD PRIMTING DE?V.
THAT WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES & SUPERIOR. SEMlC&r

Promptness is An Asset
to printing office. The Herald Publishing Com
pany make practice of turning job printing
as promptly as is consistent with good work. OnT
customers know that this service is dcpemlal

We take pleasure in helping plan work. It

business to know how and you welcome to
the service free. If you want a classy, up-to-da- te

job of printing, would suggest that eall
phone 340 and for a representative to call.

Herald Publishing Co.
Job Printing Department. Phone 340
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lr. Miles' Anti-Fai- n

did and the aln
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Lr. Mile' Nervine
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more." W1NTEK,

1(1 Platta Ave..
Colorado Bprlncs,
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Close attention to
work is ihc cause
of much Pain and

many Headaches.
Obtain relief by

taking one or two

DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

Then tone up the Nervous
System by using

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

IF FIRST BOTTLE. ON 'BOX. FAILS
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNOED.


